


VIDEO CALLS

Initiate a call

- Click Start a Video Call from any existing 
message

- Please use your computer rather than a mobile 
phone or tablet, and make sure to test your camera 
and microphone before starting a video call



VIDEO CALLS

Your video call screen

- Use the Cam button to turn on/turn off your camera
- Use the Mic button to mute/unmute
- Click Share to start sharing your screen
- Click Chat to open the chatbox 
- Click Leave to end the video call



VIDEO CALLS

Share your screen - Option 1

- Share your entire computer screen using the 
Your Entire Screen option

- If you are using multiple displays, you will see 
an option to select Screen 1 or Screen 2 

- Click Share Audio if you wish to use this option
- Click Share to start sharing
- Navigate back to the kidscreenXchange tab to 

see your video chat



VIDEO CALLS

Share your screen - Option 2

- To share a video from a platform like YouTube, open 
the platform in a Chrome tab, and use the Chrome 
Tab option on the Share your screen page 

- Select the tab you wish to share
- Click Share Audio if you wish to use this option
- Clicking Share will open the Chrome tab you 

selected (we recommend maximizing the video 
screen for optimal viewing)

- Use the Stop button at the top of the screen to stop 
sharing



VIDEO CALLS

Share your screen - Option 3

- To share a video from an application, click 
Application Window

- Please note that sharing an application window 
does not have the option to share audio

- To share audio, we recommend using the Your 
Entire Screen option

- Then open the program or application, move it into 
the screen you are sharing, and select Share audio



VIDEO CALLS

React to presentations with chat/emojis 
Use the chat feature and emojis to note your reactions 
while watching a screen-shared presentation

- Click on the Chat button at the bottom of the screen
- Use emojis to share your moment-by-moment 

reactions, or type a brief message in the chat box
- Both will appear on the screen without interrupting 

the presentation



For more information or any further assistance, please contact:

Maggie Wilkins
mwilkins@brunico.com

summit.kidscreen.com

For more information, please visit our FAQ page:

www.summit.kidscreen.com/2021/faq

mailto:mwilkins@brunico.com

